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PictureFramer
123 CASTLE STBEET, DUNEDIN.

(Between Hnnover andSt. Andrew Sti )

Allkindsof pictures suitable for preae
alwaysstocked. MirrorsallBizee,also

Mouldings, eto.
Country Orderspunctually attended to.

S. DfcBRIDE,
TIMAEU.

Direot Importer of Marble and Granitb
Monuments fiom thebeat Italian

andScotchQuarries.
A largestock of theLatestDesigns toselect

fromat lowestprices.

DENTIST,
Dee Street,

INVERCARGILL

GRIDIRON H OTJSL
Pbikoxshtkbet South,

DUNBDIN.
This popularand ountrallv'situatedHotelhas beeu rttnuvatedfrom floor to celling fArefurnißhetl throughout with thenewestand

moet up-to-dute furniture. Tourists tea*vellere,aitd boarderß will findall the ootn-forte of a home. Suite* of room* forfamilies. Charges strictly moderate.A Special Feature— ls LUNCHEON from12 to2 o'clock.
Hot,Cold,and Bhower Baths. The verybefct ot Wines Ales, andHpirito supplied.
A Night Porter inattendance.
Aooommodationfor over100 guest*.

JAS. CALDWELL, Proprietor.
(LateofWedderbnrn andRoughRidge,

FOB SALE— The CampbellQas, Oil,and
Steam Eofrines, Boiler*. Pumps

HydrauiioMachinery,Jack*Pulleys,SJook*
eto.

FOR BALB— Centrifugal, also Dnplex
Pumps;on water SOOgal to tOQOfal'dumps.

QUOTATIONS (riven and Indent
execute1 for all olasses of Tangje

andotherMachinery.
R.B.DENKIBTON k 00

Stuart street

HBHBHB NMHnBBI s^sVaflsßMßV HbVMHB HHHHHB^QimGD,BG^TROOG!I
We knowthatnomanremainsweakand -^»^

Iill because he likes it, or because he tfi ■wants to. It is because he has been jf Iunable to find a remedy that will cure ft */'V^^^^v* m Ihim. Manymen have wastedtime and Jy f/iK^S^^e&^&k. *bT Imoneyondrugs andmedical treatment, 0 AikK^^^^^ZsnL. ■
when drugs were the last things they B vV

Ishould hare turned to. The ritalele. E /£&&&>^^t& \\ mment, thelife of the nerves and tissues a / TI\MK. \\ Iin the human body is Electricity, H V IIand when the normal supply is ex* fi j** i^^^^yJMrIIhausted, nothing under the sun will l\ ( (M[|^@^C IIreplaceitexceptacurrent ofElectricity ji> Icarriedintothebody from the outside. *\T V^ rMv^hj*NMllf ereryorganandtissueandnerreinthe s\ *S^ Ibody was full of Electricity there could ft >"^ Ibeno weakness;nodisease could exist. V> f ITherefore whenyouareweak orill, you \/ / lr'XV Imostuse Electricity if you want to
—

m^ * ' ■
getwell. ,

IDR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT ■
aooomplisbesCnres thatreadlikemiracles. Itgives new courage toaman,sti-I
nralateshis circulation,makeshim strongerineveryway,developsandexpandsI
the tissuesandorgans, and willcure any ease of Rheumatism,I
LameBack,orGeneralor NerveBreakdownof theSystem. ItIjgCoringThousands. YouGet Well, too.

I GENERAL. DEBILITY. .
Whakapara, Aaekland,K.Z. ■Dear fhrs,«»l amcladthatIbonght tha Belt, for it haa done ma a lot of food. ItIsIaaaldataaeUkaa goodmaal, whichIcouldnot do beforeIgot it. It !■makinga different BBtaaofmetIgatnp in themorning quiterefreshed. lamnow alto able to sleep at night.I

Igetap witha awetaatein my mouth, and tha pain hu left my baok.Ifeel better in ■
health thanIhare done foryeansinceIbarebeen usingyourBelt, andIthank my God
thaiIaypiledtoyearOempany for one. Tours vary truly, Q.B.HA.LX.

■ FREE BOOK. FREE fDVICE. ■
■ Wrlts^BTew nSEBOOK,giving cutsand showinghow wecarethtse troubles.IICeaimltotionFree. Written diagnosis ABSOLUTELY FAKI. All duty prepaid. I
jTheDR. McLAIJGHLINCa lSywillisSt, Wellington X

beg respectfully to announce that their '

mm p^g sjbm a^K H^B ■■fl^H■^^■■B IB eV^LVJ bIbV sVA IbH
'
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commenced on

MONDAY lSt, AUGUST, and will positively close on

WT SATURDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER
during which time the Whole of their Magnificent Stock amounting to

upwards of £60,000 will be disposed of at Large Reductions.
Write for Catalogue.

tW CASHEMPORIUM GEORGE STREET DUNEDIN


